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h Department of Community Health, University of Malawi College of Medicine, Private Bag 360, Chichiri, Blantyre 3, MalawiThe authors regret to inform readers that the splice donor site that generates the predicted ‘229T’ open reading frame was incorrectly
annotated. The correct splice donor site is at nucleotide position 4207 rather than 4206. Because the splice leads immediately to a
termination codon, the open reading frame is predicted to be the ﬁrst 190 aa of STAg. All references to ‘229T’ in the text should read
‘190T’ instead. Table 1 and Fig. 2 have been revised accordingly. This error does not affect the other content or conclusions of the work.Table 1
Putative proteins encoded by STLPyV (strain MA138).
Protein Putative coding region(s) Predicted size (aa) Calculated mass (kDa) Range (aa) in other polyomaviruses
STAg 4776–4189 195 23.0 124–199
190T 4776–4207 190 22.4 N/A
LTAg 4776–4534, 4188–2452 660 75.9 599–817
VP1 1242–2447 401 43.4 343–497
VP2 353–1264 303 33.2 241–415
VP3 677–1264 195 21.9 190–27222/$ - see front matter & 2013 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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